Nursing Excellence & Quality Extended Journal Collection

A targeted package of over 30 journals - from some of the world's leading nursing publishers - to support healthcare organizations striving to achieve coveted Magnet recognition status from the American Nurses Credentialing Center.

The ANCC's Magnet Recognition Program® is the most prestigious distinction a health care organization can receive for nursing excellence and quality patient outcomes. ANCC Magnet-recognized organizations will serve as the fount of knowledge and expertise for the delivery of nursing care globally. Magnet-certified institutions are expected to lead the reformation of health care, the discipline of nursing, and care of the patient, family, and community.

Each of the journals in this collection supports each of the 5 Magnet Model Components: Transformational Leadership; Structural Empowerment; Exemplary Professional Practice; New Knowledge, Innovations & Improvements; and Empirical Outcomes.

Journals hail from 4 of the world's most prestigious sources of information for nurses: Lippincott, Elsevier, Sage, and the American Association of Critical Care Nurses.

Publisher

- American Association of Critical Care Nurses
- Elsevier
- Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW)
- Sage Publications--England

What's Included

- Advances in Nursing Science
- Advances in Skin & Wound Care
- AJIC (American Journal of Infection Control)
- AJN The American Journal of Nursing
- American Journal of Critical Care
- Cancer Nursing
- CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing
- Clinical Nurse Specialist
- Clinical Nursing Research
- Critical Care Nurse
- Gastroenterology Nursing
- Journal for Nurses in Professional Development
- Journal of Emergency Nursing
- Journal of Family Nursing
- Journal of Infusion Nursing
- Journal of Neuroscience Nursing
- Journal of Nursing Administration
- Journal of Nursing Care Quality
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Journal of Nursing Research
Journal of Patient Safety
Journal of Perinatal & Neonatal Nursing, The
Journal of Wound Ostomy & Continence Nursing
MCN: The American Journal of Maternal/Child Nursing
Nurse Educator
Nurse Practitioner, The
Nursing Administration Quarterly
Nursing Ethics: An International Journal for Health Care Professionals
Nursing Management
Nursing Research
Nursing2018
Orthopaedic Nursing